
Title: (BIO)PROCESS MODELLING 

- Experience: Not required 

- Requirements: MSc in Mathema9cal modelling (currently studying or just finished); 
high level in English; previous experience (e.g. master or final degree project) in the 
layout of the mathema9cal rela9ons describing a complex system; previous experience 
(e.g. master or final degree project) in the computa9onal implementa9on of 
mathema9cal models. 

DESCRIPTION 

At IDENER, we are looking for people with experience on the mathema9cal modelling of 
processes/systems. The open posi9ons are framed in H2020 projects in which the company is 
involved. 

To carry out her/his ac9vity, the preferred applicant will be part of the IDENER team in charge 
of these projects and, on the other hand, she/he will closely work together with the other 
members of the projects’ consor9um. 

The tasks aim the development of dynamical mathema9cal models of chemical and 
biotechnology processes and its subsequent computa9onal implementa9on. The models are 
the product to combine a par9al theore9cal structure with experimental data provided by the 
other project’s partners. The specific posi9on’s du9es are described below: 

- To define mathema9cal models of unitary opera9ons, including thoughRul mass and energy 
balances, chemical and biological reac9ons (i.e., chemical extrac9ons, fermenta9ons), mass 
diffusion processes, etc 

- To implement such models using Python or similar scien9fic programming languages 

To perform the selected tasks, the candidate will have access to: 

· Agile working methodologies, which are implanted in all the areas of the company, 

· Flexible schedule 

· A good work environment 

· A mul9disciplinary high-performance team of colleagues. 

Skills required: 

· Crea9vity and Pro-ac9vity 

· Analysis and synthesis capacity 

· Good level of comprehension, conversa9on and wri9ng in English 

· Capacity to overcome new challenges 

· Teamwork capaci9es 

· Experience in (bio)process modelling 



A 1-year (extendable) contract is offered. The salary will be established depending on the 
candidate experience. The fixed remunera9on will be reviewed periodically to reflect the work 
carried out by the team member. 

CONTACT: 

Patricia Abad Fajardo
Project Officer
IDENER
C/ Early Ovington 24-8, La Rinconada, Seville, Spain (41300)
Tel: +34 954460278
www.idener.es

http://www.idener.es/

